
IVRECK IN THE YARDS.

No. 6. the Fast Denver Train,
Crashes Into a Freight.

No One I I.,jur.l. ISut tlie r.ensem
UnrltK n ls-- tJ !Slokin I Tlie Teu-i!- tr

On iht- - ItIrIU Engine Demolished

EnRlne On ' "T Slightly

There v::id a frmall wreck in the
north cn.l of the Eurlinpton yards a
s.hort time before S:?.0 this morning,

bein? a hc:id-fm- l collision between
pussonpor train No. tact bound, and
freight No. -- '., t'oing- north.

The p:irs-"-iire- train's tinift to pull
into the y.uils is S:21, while the time
for tho freight to leave is 7:44. but it
seldom lo.-tvo- on time. A usual It
was Into in rettinjr ready to pull out
this morning. The train was a heavy
one and was Mnniiinff on a siding on

tho west side of the main tratk. Just
about tho time No. 0 is duo to pull into
th. v.inls the work of making up tho
train vr:is !i niched and the engineer
started to pull out, but. had only pro-

ceeded fw enough to reach th lino
upon which No. 1 wan on when the
heavy passenjrer train rounded the
curve, and crashed into the freight en-

gine. Tho engine attached to No. 29

was ''pony'" No. (.7, and was very badly
worsted. The tender and tank were
broken lco.--o frcm the other part of
the machine aud it was badly wrecked.
The engine on No. G was number 325

and wiis one of the large "hogs'," but
it was not damaged to any great ex-

tent. Engineer Joe McCoy and Con-

ductor Berry were in charge of No. G,

and the engineer on the freight was
nam u Watts. I v. Holmes was the
fireman on the freight, and the two
oscaped injury by jumping.

Had the freight train been moving
fast the wreck would have been a dis-

astrous one, with great loss of
life. Thcro were a large num-

ber of passengers on board and
and a number were eating breakfast
in tho dining car one or two of
whom were somewhat bruised. All of
the glass and china ware was broken
nnd cue portep made hi3 escape
through the window. Tho ladies were
badly frigh'ened.

The biamo to rest on the en-

gineer aud couduetor of the freight as
they pu'.led out without orders.

The pis.-fc.ng-er train was run into
the Junction with two switch engines
where another engine was attached,
and tho train was only delayed about
thirty minutes on account of tho mis- -

haji.
IX-ford- , the rear brakemnn on No. 6,

after the coiii-io- n was ordered back
,r-i'-- a Hag, and when the train was
pulled out he was left at his post not
being recalled. As his run was only
to the .1 uri.-ti-rn he didn't miss his ride
very much.

A flout er ml.
I'tom Tliiii .3.i s I 'ail v

Iite y tei-dn- afternoon, Keuben
Mile, a fanner residing near Kock
UIitTs, c.me to town, hunted up Coro-
ner Saltier and gave him an account
of having feimd the body of a man
half buried in tiie nm at the side of a
bar out in the river. lie paid that tho
body had evidently laid there for
quite a while, as the llesh kad fallen
from the man's face, and.tho body was
much decayed. Tho man's clothes
were intact, however, ami he noticed
that there was something in one of
the pantaloon pockets, but ho did not
disturb it preferring to let tho body
be as he found it until tho coroner
came.

The coroner, accompanied by 1J. I.
Kirkham and Kush Fellows, went
down there this morning, expecting
to hold an ir.ijuest over tho matter.

Up to the the time of going to press
tho patty had not returned.

litxljr Not Identified.
Coroner Sattler returned from llock

Bluffs last evening, having summoned
a jury and held an inquest over the
body found in the river near there,
mention of which wa3 made in last
evening's Nkws. '1 ho body had evi-
dently been in the water or rather

--"sand since the high water in the
early Mimraer, as it wns something
near seventy-liv- o yards away from
where water had been since that time.
There was nothing found on the body
except a l ur ch of keys and a one cent
piece, the latter being1 wrapped in a
piece of paper. The keys were at-

tached to a small chain and one be-

longed to a double pad lock, and this
is the on'y thing with which the man
could ever be identified, as it is of
peculiar shapo and had boen broken
and fastened together again.

The jury returned a verdict to the
effect that they were unable to deter-
mine how the man came to his death.

The ieinits were buried in the
cemetery rear Rock Bluffs.

Smltz Sage.
At the Christian church at 8 o'clock

last evening Leroy Stultz and Miss
Gertrude were united in mar-
riage by 113V. J. T. Baird of the Pres-
byterian church. The ceremony was
witnessed by the relatives and imme-
diate friends of tho young couple.
After the ceremony t, number of in--vit- ed

guests went with the newly mar-
ried couple to the home of the bride
in the west-pa- rt of town, where an
elegant supper was served.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Harvey Sage ando tho groom
is the sou of Allen .Stultz and wife, and
is associated with his father in the
painting business. -

The young people have a largo num-
ber of friends in the city with whom
The New.-- joins in wishing them un
bounded success through life.

Dr. W. OW-i.- ! "enlist, 409, 410,
MoCague buildup northwest corner
of Fifteenth aud Dode-- eireet,Om&ha.

THE FAMOUS GRANTZ MINE.

It Continues to Uive Vp An Abundnnte or
Ito Hidden Trfurr.

This writer had the pleasure yester-
day of witnessing the taking out of the
ground of large slabs of ulrao.n pure
gold at the Grant, mine, of which so
much notoriel3" has been given
throughout the bredth of the land,
says the Pioneer-Time- a of Sunday
morning. Layers aboilt one-fourt- h to
one-ha- lf an inch in thidknees and as
large as a boy'i hand, were found
lying upon nn Iron ore In a water cre-

vice and free from surround Ing rock.
They will weight t om one-hal-f to
three-fourth- s of a pound apiece and
Mr. Grant has several nundred do-
llar' worth of these, which are not
taken out of the roc't, but found in
slabs between the layers of rock, as If

the gold had been melted and poured
into tho crevice by human hands.
Friday, Mr.-Gran- tz put a force of sev-

eral men at work cleaning up and
yesterday commenced taking out ore
preparatory to loading and shipping
another car. The fabulously rich ore
which was at first fouod continues to
hold oat as good, if not better, than at
first, and any rock broken from the
body shows a great amount of free
gold, s -- tne being floe, but very
thickly distributed through tbe rock,
while other pieces contain large nug-

gets of gold, which will sometimes
hold two pieces of tho ore together by
a golden thread. The slabs taken out
yesterday are fold and silver com-

bined, estimated to be about one-thir- d

silver and the balance pure gold, and
is one of the most wonderful strlKes
that has ever been known.

The mine, or open cut, has been
uncovered quite a distance along the
body, and instead of the rich ore play-

ing out, as had been rumored after
Mr. Grantz had shut down the woi I-

cings for a time white he was away
with his fir6t car of ore for treatment,
the body continues and is gutting
thicker, and I! anything, richer, as
work progresses. Mr. Grantz had ex-

pected to close down workings for the
winter after he had taken out another
car, but is uncertain a present just
what he will do regarding the work-
ings. But there is one thing certain
the rich body continues, and it is not
known what amount of wealth is
awaiting the miners' coming with the
limits of this wonderful striko.

Th Shepherd-Beato- n Nuptials
Miss Alice Louise Benton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Benton,
was married to Arthur F. Shepherd of
Plattsmouth at the Second Presbyter-
ian church in this city last evening at
8 o'clock. Hev. Dr. Long officiated
The church was beautifully decorated
for tho occasion. The bride was
dressed in white silk and wore bride'
roses in hor hair. Miss Helen Tuttle
acted as bridesmaid and Ijo Cope-lan- d

wh the groom' beet mmi. Ed
ward Robinson, chief usher, was as-

sisted by Arthur B. ckman aod Ed
Schulhof and F. R. Bal anco of P.atts-mout- h.

The ring ceremony was used.
Tho wedding was attended by a large
party of friends.

After the ceremony at the chjrch a
reception was giren a- - the home of
tho brido' parents. The bride was
the recipient of raarcy c.tstly nnd beau-
tiful presents.

Mrs. Shepherd has lived In Lincoln
for tho past eleven yearn a d is well
known in a largo circle of the city'
society. Tho groom is an emplove of
tho Burlington railroad and lives at
Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Sheoherd
will be at home to thif friends at
Plattsmouth after November IS
State Journal.

Send the News to your friends.
rEKSONAL MKNTION.

William Ballanoe was an Omaha
visitor today.

M-s- . James Sage was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Miss Sarah Baker visited friends in
Omaha today.

Henry Spangler and wife were visit
ors in Omaha today.

George E. Dovey and little on wore
visitors in the metropolis this after
noon.

Mrs. Charles Eads and Mrs. D S
Guild were visiting in Omaha this
afternoon.

J. II. Becker, the prominent Eight
Mile Grove farmer, made a business
visit to Omaha today.

Frank Cummins departed this after-
noon for Chicago, where he will re-
sume his studies at the dental college.

C. S. Polk returned from Raymond
this morning and reports that his
brother. Dr. Polk, is getting along aa
well as could be expected.

G. E. Ilager, stenographer in the
office of C. S. Polk, departed for Clay
Center this morning, where he will
visit his parents a few days.

Elder Dungan having returned from
his trip to St. Louis will bold services
as usual at the Christian cburcb next
Sunday, both morning and evening.

The Lyman Twins.
No team of comedians have been

more successful or come to the front
rank in tho theatrical world in a
shorter rpacs of time than the Lyman
Twins Their neat, refined work and
clever singing and danelng specialties
has won them favor and made them
popular wherever they have appeared.
This 8oi son they have outdone all
former efforts and their new comedy,
"A Merry Chase," has been one of thebiggest artistio and financial successes
of the year. They are supported by a
capable company and drry elegant
special scenery. They appear t
White's opera house next Saturday
evening.

or Pale at a Bargain.
Eight-roo- m bouse, four and three-quarte- rs

acres of ground; good water;
close to fair erounds. J. H. Thrasher!

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
So Cooloy for your pumpkins for

winter.
A house to rent. Itiqu5ro of .I.ihn

Waterman.
Oysters served in any style tt

Shinn's cafe.
A. W. Atwood sells pure drugs and

the best patent medicines.
The Junio Endeavor reception has

been postponed until next week.
Tbe next meeting of the botrdof

county commissioners will be held on
the Wednesday afer the election.

Dj not forget that
Warner will deliver an address on be-

half of the republicans next Monday
evening.

Tho "Columbia" and "Plattsmouth"
dancing clubs will meet io tho cub
rooms at 9 o'c.cck Saturd iy evening,
October 28.

The most stubborn cases of bro chi-

lis succumb to Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Friee 25 and 50 cts. F. (.
Fricko & Co.

When you want to sraouo a 10-co- nt

cigar try Of.o WurlV'Silver V roath"
union made you cm find n tor

on the market.
L. B Egenb rger has jus roceived

100 dozen children's bicyo e i.oso
which will go at 17 cents a pair reg-la- r

25-ce- nt goods
Jj. B. Egenbergoi has just received

100 do.en children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17? cents a pa r reg-
ular 25-ce- nt goods.

The "Gut Hell" cigar has an
enviable reputation anions smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, M nufactui"r.

Wanted Good girl for fconoral
housework. G.iod w gos: no washing.
Apply tt Mrs. K. Ber.ii,, IMtti nnd C
streets. South Om ha. Telephone
No. 22S8

Djn't fail to see Snapper G irrison,
the champion tramp bicyclist with "A
Merry Chase" cnm any, give hi- - free
exhibition on Main street a noon to-

morrow.
Daughters of Rebb.ca will give a

social Saturday evening, Oct. 2S, at
the I. O O. F. hall. Admission ten
cents including refreshments. Every-
body invited.

Rev. T. K. Surface will preach at
the South Park church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock and in the evening at
at 7:50. An invitation is extended to
ev rybody to attend.

Everybody is cordially invited to
come out Friday evoning, November
3, and hear Missouri's great orator
and statesman, or Stono. on
the issues of tho day. Lullos es-

pecially invited.
A business and social meeting of the

Epworlh League will bo held at tho
home of A. P. Campbt-1- 1 this e vening.
A good inusie il program h i been ar-
ranged and all the youn peoplo are
invited to attend.

D. U. Rise, who has be-- n in tho city
for a day or two, doing some advertis-
ing, has h id quite a career. He is the
al -- round champio i jumper or tho
United States, and was deif muto
u til two 3'" i s ago he took hold of a

"iivo" wire and his hearing was re
stored by the shocK.

Mjor William Warner, ex-co- n-

ert amn, from Kmsas C iy i- - an
pounced to speak in this citv t be
half of the republican cause, on T ucs
day ev nlng next, to which all the
people are invited. Mjor Warner is a
popular orator and a man of rare
ability, and wi.l be listened to with
pleasure and profound respe t.

Elder Dungan and wife arrived
home at noon today from Cincinnati
and St. Lou us, having attended the
Christian jubilee at the former placo
and visited Mr. Dungau's parents at
St. Laiuis. The report having had a
delightful trip, the only thing which
m rred their pleasures being the mos-

quito pest t St. Louis. The eluer
statod th t h thought they were go
ing to devour him tbe last few days.

THE OLD TORY.
ffe Had M System- - That Was Abso-

lutely infallible
Walking down the Strand the other

day I was attracted by a crowd that
was collected ound nn omnibus. It
was the usual scene a prostrate horse,
with the conductor sitting on its head
and an officious policeman Jotting
down voluminous notes, says Answers.
I was about to pass on when the face
of the driver attracted my attention.
"By jove! that man is uncommonly
like , a friend of my under-
graduate days at Oxford," I said to my-

self, and as he at that moment took
off his hat my impression was con-
firmed beyond a doubt. What a re-

verse of fortune! Five years ago he
was quite the richest undergraduate at
Oxford, for, besides a very liberal al-
lowance from his parents, he won
large sums on the turf. The persist-
ence and regularity with wh'rdi he won
was very marvelous, and he accounted
for it by saying that he gambled on
an infallible system, which he would
not divulge. Hi3 unvarying success
produced a belief in us young spirits
that he had successfully solved the
problem which had been the ruin of
so many people. The last time I saw
him he was driving his own coach;
five years later I met him driving an
omnibus. It was a sad sight, and I

passed on for fear pf his recognizing
me. 1 suppose the sequel ".s plain
enough. The old story. Luck changed,
and, like all gamblers, he drifted on
to hia beam-end- s trying to retrieve his
reverses.

Charcoal
Kpt on hand at Egenberger &

Tmon's feed store. Charcoal is the
bulk of all hog cholera remedies,
which at ten times the price of
charcoal.

The King's Daughters will civoa
Halloween social at .White's hall Oc
tober 01.

ONE-ARME- D WOMAN.
PIay the Bole of a 1'retty, Clever

Vivacious Thief.
Somerville (N. J.) Special to the New

York Sun: Never sluce old Farmer
PenderKast was groid-brirk- ed out of
$0,000 has the Watchung Ridge section

j been vi.MteJ by n; clever an impostor
as recently let herself loose among tne
hills. EUe was yo-.m- s and vivacious,
with a pretty ovai f.ie and dark eyes,
topped with a wealth of bleached hair.
Her form wa sler.der and graceful,
ond tho walked with a jaunty air. She
wore a tailor-mad- e gown, a 9tyllsh hat
and a fur cape, all of the best ma-
terial. The most str!!:lng thing about
her appearance was the absence of her
left arm. which was off at the shoul-
der. One stormy night she knocked at
the door of Garret C. Brokaw, a well
to-d- o farmer living on the ridge near
White House. She gave her name as
Mtes Leona Deminar of New York
City, nnd said she had got off the cars
at the wrong station and had lost her
way. Her destination was Fleming
ton. sixteen miles awa3, and she
wanted shelter for the night. The
sight of thi3 pretty miss in the storm
appealed to Farmer Brokaw, and he
gladly gave her shelter. Her manner
was that of a woman of culture and
refinement. She said she had lost her
arm in a wreck on the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad, near Trenton June
tlon. and had got a verdict for $23,000
damages against the company, and
that the settlement was about to be
made at Flcmington by her lawyer, O,
P. Chamberlain, of that piace. and the
agents of the company.

The Brokaw family were
with tho stranger, and invited her to
remain :.t least a week. She protest-ingl- y

accepted the invitation. On the
day alleged to have been set for the
settlement of her claim Brokaw. with
his best span of horses, drove the fair
stranger sixteen miles to Flemington.
She alighted from his carriage in front
of the county clerk's ofTice, where she
said she was to meet by appointment
her lawyer and the agents. Brokaw
saw her enter the building, and drove
to Humphrey's hotel, where he was to
takt (lii:inr with her an hour later.
He walit-- d in vain. Bonus later he
searched the town for her and Inquired
at every railroad station, hu could get
no trace of her. At the office of O. P.
Chamberlain he learned that he had
been duped, as the lawyer was without
knowlec.;3 of the fair damsel. Brokaw
then whipped his horses into a run
and started for home. After taking an
inventory of the family cash and val-
uables he told his wife never to harbor
another strange woman, even if she
had both arms off. Mrs. Brokaw retort-
ed that the stranger would never have
been harbored at all if Mr. Brokaw
had not been so taken with her. Bro-kaw- 's

loss is believed to be heavy, but
he refuses to tell about it, as he has
recently Iipcii laughing at a neighbor
who was gold-bricke- d. Information ha3
been received here recently of the ar-
rest of a woman giving her name as
Miss Giherson and answering the de-

scription of the swindler at Westches-
ter, Pa. She is held by Chief of Police
JdTries of that place, charged with
stealing jewelry from people at Bristol
and Wilmington, whose confidence she
gained through a story about he. lost
arm. a railroad wreck and a verdict of
$40,000 against the Pennsylvania rail-
road yet to be collected.

HAfimVOOD SAWDUST.
1 li Kino lti( I - I for VurloiK Special

The sawrlp. i ,,f hard woods, that
v.hi'h i?--- fiodiu-.- l in rawing veneers,
i- ii-- ed for variety of special ptir-lui- w

n; Dae mahogany sawdust, for in-

stance. Ik in;;: extensively used in
cleaving furs. There arc aoli 15 or
HO different varieties of fine sawdust
from as many different kirn.-- of hard
woods, these being gathered from the
various mills. While the mahogany
is the sawdust most largely used in
cleaning furs, various other kinds are
also employed for that purpose. The
use of boxwood sawdust for cleaning
jewelry is traditional. Boxwood saw-
dust is also used for polishing silver.
Some sawdusts are used In marquetry
work. Some are used in making press-
ed mouldings and ornaments. Sandal-
wood sawdust Is used in scent bags.
The production of coarse sawdust of
various hard woods, such as oak and
maple, is greater than the demand for
them; inch sawdusts may be burned
in the mills where they are produced.
Coarse mahogany sawdust may be sold
for commonplace uses, or employed as
fuel where it is made; but for the fine
sawdust of all the hard woous there
is more or less demand; for many of
tnem there is a ready market. The
most costly of fine hard wood sawdust
is boxwood, of which the supply is less
than the demand. Fine hard wood
sawdusts are shipped from New York
to various raits of the United States;
tney are exported in considerable quan-
tities to Canada, and seme are sent to
England.

For Rent Five room brick house,
well, cistern a-- d cave; $d oer month.
Inquire of W W. Hull.

D5rrjr ai
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I ADVERTISING
is nonsense unless you have
foundation for fact and some

3 sound bsis to work on. This E
3 we claim to have we have
3 foundation for the fact tht3 we give u lower pricts I:
3 than our competitors. fe

1 John T. Coleman,
..JEWELER..

3 Second door South Po9toffi.' fc

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bid s will be received by the

board of education of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, fr.m November 1 to 7, in-

clusive, for the erection of a high
school building according to the pl ns
and specifications to be found io the
office of R B. Windham. E q., of
PUttsmoutn, Neb , on and afier Nov.
i, isot:

Also sealed bids for the construction
of the ttnam heating plant f r the
same.

The board of education reserves the
right to rcj ?ct any and all bids Re-
spectfully, CM. Butler.

Secretary, Plattsmouth. Neb.

Manacrlpt of the Hook of Mormon.
In a bank vault in the little town of

Richmond, Mo., siys the Chicago Tri-
bune, is kept the original manuscript
of the Book of Mormon, in the hand-
writing of Joseph Smith, Oliver Cow-dr- y

and the others to whom Smith
dictated what he claimed was a trans-
lation from the golden plates found by
him burled in the hil, Cumorah. near
Palmyra, X. Y. After the book was
printed the manuscript was turned
over to David Whitmer, who took It
to Independence, Mo, and later to
Richmond, Mo where he died in 1SSS.

Before his death, the leader of the
Mormon church maye many efforts to
get possession of the manuscript, at
one time offering f 100,000 In cash for
it. Whitmer was a poor man. but ho
refused the offer, because h" feared an
attempt would he made to lTorpo-at- e

into the book by forgery a defense of
polygamv. George W. Sweich of Rich-
mond is the present possessor of the
manuscript, and .1111111 the last two
weeks representatives of th Mormon
church from L'tih have renewed ne-

gotiations for the purchase of the
manuscript of th? hrn-k- .

" to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.

Josoph Stockford, Hodgdon, Me.,
healed sore running for seventoen
years an i cured his piles of long stand-
ing by using DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures all skin diseases. V.
G. Fricko & Co.

The Metropolitan is the cheapest
and best place in the city to buy your
millinery.

A. W. Atwood sells stationery.

We Are..
getting in shape for the
coming Holidays, when we-expe-

to display a uvigfitl
1

cent line. We will show
specialties not to be ec n

elsewhere io town.

LEHNHOFPS

WHITE'S OPERA HOUSL.
W. T. U'TJ3. 3anirer.

ONE NIGHT

Saturday, October 28
The Monarch of
Refined Corned'....

THE. UYMflN TWINS
And a Clever Company of Slnpers and
Dancing Comedians in their New
LauKh-Provoke- r. . . .

"ft merry Cfvafe."
Eleg-an- t Special Scenery,

Beautiful Costumes,
Clean, Brigfht Corned',

Novel Specialties,
Just One Long--, Loud Laugh.

Seats on sale at Lehnhoff's.

.frfElElrJJl

iir"riri m

m
mTHE COAL OFFICE AND

..SHEDS OF..

A. St WECKBACH & CO.
Have been removed to SECOND and gi
MAIN STREETS. Orders for jy

aa coal .e
Will receive PROMPT Attention.
Here are some of the grades they handle:

JHCKSON HILL. ILL.
TRENTON. ILL. f MENDOTH LUHP.

WHLNUT BLOCK LUMP.
7SND 7JLL GRADES OF HHRD COAL.

m i vi r Jl ALI O "N TEL. 54.m. n. w curvDMLyri c& vw.. m

There Can
THAN THfi

this is apropos of

the KUPPEN-HEIMER'High-Gra- de

Apparel. No
matter what argu-

ments may be ad-

vanced for other
makes, or for

tailoring1,

there is no clothing
that gives such all-rou- nd

on such an econom

be

IR fR

mack-to-ord- er

satisfaction

ical basis. The proof of tiie ruiding is the eating thereof
When we hear of clollimg represented as being as good as
KUPPENHETMER'S we bow cur acknowledgements it
means a whole lot to fce cor 'r'c.cd the standard of comparison.
Quarantee Label Stitched in fnnljc ! '(.-'--

..'.

This Garment Guaranteed by the -

CHICAGO.

Mr.

rau

6. t. mm k son
REMEMBER... '

We Are on the Corner.

Worms
For 20 Years Has Led a!l

BY AIjIi
fcr JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKS & CO.

if Tailoring: )
IsBoom i ng

JOHN C. PTAK,
Merchant Tailor,

rtk Irtnrpnn tillil I -- S, I
III cxii' !i era

The great remedy for nervousICSD organs of either sex, such as
Impotency. Niithtlv Emissions.
of Tobacco or Opium. tt Uku leau

ICTCD IKIUC 15 order we guarantee to curem iui wwinvi c boxe. for $..UU. lit. KIOTT'S CIIKJIICAL. C Cle-Un- d. Ofeto

Gering &. Co.,

Zuckweiler

Subscribe

No Better

Druggists.

...:r KUPPENHEIMER
VI, Clothing is

Fully Guaranteed
- ,! As this

v 4 m- Label ohows.
j

i ve rjh ifug e
l'.,n in Quantity. Btln Jlty.

Worm Hentetiies
DI1UGGIH

IN LINK AND PLA K
i your ordo wiih John C Ptak for

11 Suit or OvercoHt. Theie you
wit. fi'id ti Ltrge Mssorttnont of Wool-
ens ami sti-c- k of Tailor "a Trimming
tn fiolcct from. By doing so you get
tro J o(la and trimming" and Grat
c!u v.o k, lutest stylo and cut. Mr.
f't.'ilc is the only tailor in Ch98 county
holding a cutter's diploma.

PLATTSMOUTH TEL. 26.

Leonard Block.

to

i AL'D VITALITV
prostration and all disease of lbs generative

NVrvu'w Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Youthful Errors. Mental 'HIorry, xoeaalva

to consumption and Insanity. With ararfor refund the money. Sold at il.OOpei DOI,

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

& Lutz

"The News,"
a week--40- c a month

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

Beautiful Lin of Bookcases..
Jut o 1 C'-ia- - i i J n li-.'. 'em. ...An elegant An-

tique O k Sid- - boird . Tor ' 1
" for the next thirty day.

Tnls is a ritrt ba rai u d ;.--i wiot, be dup icated anywhere.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
A BARGAINS hi li cvoiyoiu--, takes hold of who see
them....

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

Continueto do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything goo ? to eat of R

Call and try us

finrner of Slitb and Pearl Sfrp. "'arum. .,th -
:

for
,.IOc


